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rrHE DATE OF EZEKIEL 45 1-8a AND 47 1s-48 35 

GEORGE R. BERRY 
COLGATE UNIVERSITY 

I X a paper read before this society and publisheJ in JBL 
vol. XXXIY (1915) I discussed Ezekiel 40-48, reaching the 

conclusion that these chapters are the "'ork of two principal 
authors, or possibly more, and Le longed to the Greek period, 
with a suggestion of the possibility of the l\faccabean period 
for the first part. The present discussion of the date of 45 1-Sa 
and 47 13-48 05 is intended as a supplement to that earlier 
paper. 

45 1-8, although separateJ from 47 13-48 35 , deals with the 
same thought , the distribution of the land of Palestine among 
the tweh-e trilJes, a thought not elsewhere treated in chs. 40-48. 
This Jistribution of the land contains various striking features. 
The territory of the priests, the Levites and the prince is of 
fixed extent aml located in the approximate center of the land, 
surrounding the sanctu:1ry. There is no occupation o.f the land 
east of the .Jordan; it is not even mentioned. The land not 
occupied by the city of Jerusalem, the sanctuary, the priests, 
the Levites and the prince is diYided among the tribes, twelve 
aside from Levi, each of these having a strip of territory extending 
from the east to the west of Palestine, its dimensions not being 
stated. The order of arrangement of the tribes differs in several 
particulars from that of the original possession of Palestine. 
Neither does it correspond to the actual possession at any Old 
Testament period, the only Yariation from the original order 
recorded in the historical books being that Dan removed from a 
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position in the south to the extreme north. It is the variant 
order of the tribes here given which seems especially strange. 
X o nearer approach to a reasou for this has been giYcn, so far 
as I am aware, than that suggested hy A. B. Davidson in the 
Cambridge Bible: '·It is perhaps accid ental that the children 
of Leah and Hachel occupy the centre, while the sons of the 
handmaids are placed at the extremities' '. surely hanlly an ad
equate reaso11. 

It seems to me that such a. cha11ged diYision of the lan(l must 
h:.rre had so me basis in the hi sto rical background uf the writer, 
not simply a background whic\1 would allow it, as at the return 
from the exile , hut whi ch woul1l indicate some of th e definite 
changes. I wish to suggest ~t l1 ackgron ncl which seems to me to 
fulfil these conditions. 

The first evident fact concerni11g the changed di strilmtio11 of 
the tribes is that tho<::c east of the .J ordan are accomocbted in 
the region west of the .I on.Ian .. A not her fac t is not l e~s striking. 
that I ssacha r and Zehnlon, wliicli h~1d occupied the general 
region k11ow11 as ( :,1Jill'e . are cha nge (l tn a position in the south 
of the lancl. 

During the time nf .I 11das .:\faccahcus, so mewhat attcr the 
recledication of the tl·rnpll' in 1 G:J, expeclitions headed by .Judas 
and others went to thl' regio11 ea:-;t of the .Jonlan ancl to l~alil ee 
to rescue the .lews who \H· re hci11g att:tl'kcd hy thei r Gentile 
neighbors, those regio11s having at that time a preclomina11cc of 
Gentile i11hahita11ts. n oth e~qlf'ditin11s rcsulte <l in deliYcring 
the .l1 ·ws, lrnt i11 hoth (':l.scs thL· situation was rrga rcl ed as so 
dangerous tliat the .Jew.., Wl·n· collecte cl :111cl carrie cl h;1ck to 
.Juclea, thus giving 11p t\10..,e districts as .Je wish territory. 'J'hi~ 

histori cal situation is sufficient to acl'n1111t for the alJa11donme11t 
in these chapter:; nf Ezl'ki1·} of tlt e territory east of tlie .I ordan 
and of (_;alilce, the aba11clom11r11t of tl1t~ latter IH·ing ]pft to Ir e 
implied liy the tra11sfer of th(• trih1·s of lssacli:1r :11ul Zeh11lo11 
fro m tlwir fo n ne r location in Ualil1 ·P to thl' south of the 1:111cl. 

B nt how could room IH' ~rrurc:cl for t hcsP tri li es? That ca11w 
5omewhat later. ln the year 1 ~~ 1 , 1111d1·r .1 nl111 1Jyrc:111 us, Edom 
or lcl ullll':l, orcupying tl11· south of l'ah_>..,tine an1l with wli il'h 
war had previously lreen wag1·d by thl' ::\l acrabcans, was fully 
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conquereu and made to submit to circumcision, thus becorning, 
in a formal sense at least, incorporated with the .Tews. In the 
preceding year, 130, J olm Hyrcanus fought with the Samaritans 
and defeated them, capturing the city of Shechem and destroying 
the temple on Mount Gerizim. Thit act might readily have been 
regarded as destroying the separate identity, especially the 
religious identity, of the Samaritans and incorporating them with 
the J ews. 

It is after 129, then, that we find the further element in the 
hackground needed for these chapters of Ezekiel. 

The time of John Hyrcanus was one of the most prosperous, 
perhaps the most prosperous, in the l\faccabean period. He was 
probably the first to put his name on his coins, he ruled over 
an extensive territory, and his reign after 129 was largely 
peaceful. The writer of the Testament of the Twelve P atriarchs, 
in this time, evidently considered John Hyrcanus to he the 
}fessiah, even though he was of the tribe of Levi. ·whether he 
attempted any new division of the land is not known. There is, 
however, a record in Josephus, Ant., xiii, 10, 2, that he colonized 
some Iclumeans in Samaria. Quite possibly he settled Jews, it 
might be some of those brought in by Judas, in Idumea and 
S~maria. Or it may he that the scheme presented in these 
chapters of Ezekiel is purely ideal. If ideal, however, it has a 
basis in the historical situation, the essence of the plan being 
that the tribes "·ithdrawn from eastern Palestine and Galilee 
are to he settled in Idumea and Samaria. The half tribe of 
:\fanasseh from the east is of course united with the half in 
"\YCstern Palestine. Reuben is put in the territory o( Samaria. 
This is the most prominent position giYen to any of the tribes 
that are brought in, and may be clue to the traditional prominence 
of Reuben as the tribe descended from the firstborn of Jacob. 
South of Simeon, in the conquered territory of Iclumea, are put 
the other tribes, Issachar, Zebulon and Gael, their arrangement 
apparently not being goYernecl by any definite principle. 

It should also he noted that Dan, most naturally, remains in 
the territor;y it had won in the extreme north of Palestine. 
Judah and Benjamin are transposed. The reason for this is 
purely conjectural, a natural reason suggested by the circum-
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stances, however: is that Judah. being actually the principal 
part of the 11ation, is put on the north of the temple as a defence 
in the direction of the great enemy, Syri a. The grouping of the 
priests , Le,ites , and prince arouml the te1u ple is a11 oln·ious 
outgrowth of their religious importan ce. 

47 2::? - 23 is not '"ithout its bearing upon th e matter. There 
it is pro\'ided that sojourners in I srael shall have a11 inheritance 
like the .Jew~, the inherita11cc beillg in whateYer tribe the so
.i ourner resiucs. This provisio n means~ under the circumstances 
here consideretl. that the lJumeans an<l ~amaritans sl1all 11 ot 
be dispossessed l1y th e .J ews lrnt shall h:we an inheritance 
with them in their territory. 

The descripti cm of the city in -1:8 ;;11 - ;_;;, gi\'cS the names llf 
the twelve tribes to the tweh·e gates of the city , three on each 
side , Le,·i li ei11g i11cll!l1ed aml Joseph taki11g tl1c place of Ephraim 
and :\Ianasseh. I t can hanlly lie without :-; igniti cance that the 
gates toward the north aml sou tit, the only directions which 
faced toward tlie territury of the tribes. hear the 11ames of three 
t ribes of the 11orth and the ~outh resp ecti\'ely. according to the 
arrangement nf the tril 1es here ~iYe11 . 

A few s u p:gc:.:t i o n ~ fortht· r 111ay lit· :tthh·d, in connection witli 
what has al rea1ly bec 11 saitl. If the d1apters here 1lisc11 ssed 
l1elong to the .:\facc[ll 1ea11 period, tha t is probably true of the 
rest uf cl1s. ·In-·10. T l1ere see111s 110 reason tu tl1Juht the co 11 -
clusion rcachc1l in my earliL•r p:q1er. howeYL·r. th:1t a least two 
authors are to lie reco.!.!11iz t· <l i11 chs. -10--H-i. ·lfl 1-J :; 1 i, in 
l[lrgt· rncasun· a 1lL·sniptio11 of the temple wi th il etailed measure
ments, is pruliahly to I IL' 1111t shor tly li L· forl' the cleansing and 
rcstoratio11 of the tern}lle 11111kr .J 111las. in 1 G:>. 1,here are 
resemblances i11 phrasenlogy i11 several pla rcs i11 -11 1-48 to the 
work ol' Ezekit·l. It see111s prubaldc to me nnw tl1nt these :·d1ould 
be reganh·tl a-.; the 1l 1·li l11 ·r:it1· wo rk of tli L'. author...;, rath er than 
as edit nrial ft.attirt·~ . a11d l1t·11 r1· tl 1:1t th es1· r haptcrs shoul1l lw 
called pse111lq 1igraphal. si 11 C't• p-.;1 •111h·pigrapl1y w:i...; Yery commo 11 
in tl1 P :\I accal 1t·a11 }lC'riod. 

I n 111 .\· t·arlier p~pcr I 1·1111sidered .i :~ 1---·IH :;;, to ht> largt·I .' 
the work of one autl111r. ·l I 1-.1 ·it) l!>-'.! ·I [lJ11 l ·!I 1-1'.! . hmYL'\'C:l'. 
heiug rPg:mh·d :1.., partly or 1·11tirely l'rorn thl' hand nf a later 
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editor. I am now particularly impressed with the unity of 45 1-s a, 
16-17, '.:!1-25 46 1-12, 1s-1s 47 13-48 35 . In all these portions 
the prince is prominent, and he is not mentioned elsewhere in 
-10-48 except in 44 3, which seems to be editorial. The remainder 
of the material in 43 18-48 35 is for the most part general 
Levitical legislation, in the style of P, and probably from a 
distinct author; this gives three principal authors in 40-48, 

the author in the case of the Levitical material being rather a 
compiler. 

The figure of the prince in the chapters mentioned fits the 
:\Iaccabean period as no other. In 141 an assembly of the people 
made Simon high priest, captain and governor, this honor being 
hereditary. Simon um! his successors, therefore, it is well known, 
were the heads of the nation both politically and religiously as 
was never the case before. In the regulations concerning the 
prince in these chapters he is thought of largely as the religious 
leader, that is, as the high priest. In Lev. 6 19-23 (Heb. 12-1s), 

the duty of offering the daily sacrifice was placed on the high 
priest. In the later Jewish custom he did not always offer the 
sacrifice but he defrayed the cost of it, as testified by .J oseplrns, 
Ant. III , 10, 7. In Ez. 45 11 and elsewhere it is the duty of 
the prince to provide all the offerings. Surely he can be no one 
but the high priest. Yet he is distinguished from the priests in 
that he has his territory apart from theirs, and this territory he 
can give to his sons as he pleases, 45 7-Sa 46 16-1 8 48 21-22. 

This indicates political importance and answers completely to 
the position of Simon and his successors. 

1'he :Maccahean age was continually testifying that it had no 
prophet. In what sense was this? The hook of Daniel surely 
belonged to this period. ·what is meant apparently is an in
dependent prophet. The prophets of that time get their message 
from an expansion and application of the earlier writings. The 
writer of Daniel gets his message from a study of the "books", 
Dan. 9 2. There and in the following verses D aniel is represented 
as speaking. He starts with J cremiah's prediction of a duration 
for the capfo·ity of 70 years and, evidently regarding that as 
not yet fulfilled, interprets the 70 years as seventy weeks of 
years. The writer of these chapters in Ezekiel concerning the 
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distribution of the land obta ineJ the starting point for his 
message in a similar way. In 47 H Yahweh is quoted as saying: 
·'And ye shall inherit it, one as well as another ; for I sware 
to give it unto your fathers; and thi s land shall fall unto yon 
for inheritance". The writer cYidcntly co 11 si<lers this promise 
not yet adequately fulfillcll, and his scheme illllicates how it is 
to be fulfill ed under the circumstances in which he liYed. 
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